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you cowardly, sneaking, plategard!"
you, indeed I" retorted O'Cony,1 suppose you'll deny that
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Fa miliar Convernations.
NUMRER ONE.

All, Mr. Kditor, 1 wi>h io advertis

)ECEMBER 20, I

Mexican \*;TVN
Mohilk, December 10..0

, jjy Fisher, formerly an officer in t

8 6 6. %

- Glean
oloncl J. J. General John C. Bihe Mexican at 55 Boulevard Malei

NO. 47

tnora.
rcokioridge residingsherbet. Paris.

THURSDAY
A

Two Dollars (Sp
m i

BATES OP AI

On Square, First Inst

. you Keep a I
. "It's a li<MORNING, x never had
T you bloody c

ecie) in Advance. "Why, a
well that yui

». but that yoi
)VERTISING. UP in y°ur i

with them
>rlion, $1; Subsequent old heptugor

lypothenuse in your house f 1,1efor you, you bloody robber ! efl'1
such a thins in tuy house, "

>ld thief!"
ill your neighbors know very ^on
i not only keep a hyputhenuso, Pa.V
u h ive two diameters locked rcas

jjarret, and that you gu to walk "

every Sunday, you heartless Pr'c
i." I

yvn hi >uur paper. >v nat will J
area cost ?"

I' illy dollars, sir."
Fifty dollars! Why, I used lo gc
e tor thirty, before the *.vir. 1 c
any tuore now.there is no justice
ion in such high prices."Very well, sir, if you don't like
ic, let it alone. I wish to buy a patJ si-wed shoes. What i. 'ho price

uur army, uniler lienerals ComiB
Juarez, and recently of the

j army, arrived in this city on tl
t it having left Mexico on the 19tt
in't Vera Cruz on the 4th inst. I
or a deputation, consisting of cle

guished officers, and citizens,(he Mexico to Orizaba to meet tin
r of j 'I hey were received by him, ai
?" of *lio interview was to induce in

lonfort and I General Preston; ofConfederate in London, en route f<
be 9th inst., Women never trulyi ultimo and have given their promiIe pays that Have the couragergy, distin- an(j propriety to fat«cnt from pw .. t,"d.hfS Bii "hcn 1,6

1
.. ^ \ 1) ow from n ln«f»111 tn phntiffft ^ "

' Sonth Carolina, is I
>r America.
' command till thej
sc to obej. I
to preter comfort Iihion in all thing*. I

le best as the fly Ion a hot stove.
_~1 - -.f

Insertions, 76 o

Daniel O'Conne
Oue ot the drollest

tion thut Daniel 0'C<
Irish author, ever fi
in the early part ot h

i ter he was called to tl
\ and peculiar talnnts

. 0 . "Ult ! lieu"U, 8[,6ele- that's bad la
to pass hiuit

II and the Scold, the devil fly
scenes of vitupora- from Munstc

jnncll. the celebrated your rotten
igurcd in, took place " Ah, yo\
is life. Not long af- miserable su
tie bar, his character tion."
received rapid recog- " Go rinsi

r that, ye saints in glory I 01*1
nguage for a fellow who wants
ielf off lor ajintieiuau. May 9"';>

away with you, you uiichcr .

r, and bake celery sauce from
limbs." I »>g'
j can't deny the charge, you
bmultiple of u duplicate Irac W'|:|
a your mouth in the Liffy, con'

cix uoiiurs, sir.a very uice article
Ahem ! what wax the price of hi
before the war?"

From two ami a hall to three tloll;
everything in our line, you know,lier now."
Yes, sir. Have you some cotl'ee.:

it is the priee ?"
We have some very ui i Java at li

ts."

his t lans ami adhere to the cou
xc'.i ch.riiy contributed t> 15,000,00

zens and capitalists pledged tin
:rs, a like amount. Maximilian
is the capital to prevent intorlerei

movements by the French. M(
ind immediately taken for rcorg

army against Juarez and othe
tlty General Marrpxez has been on

command <»t tho l)i>ii!irtnmia

intry. The strikes you agreeably.
0, Jnd citi The rights of a wot
;n»selves for he captain of a ship, s
rcturnod to inand a Bmack.
nee with his What are domestic
insures were who are always blowianizing the bands,
r Liberals. Thc ja(j;#s rometiiErCi».!°i.i of diminished size but

ma KCltiUUig II BUS

nan.If she cannot
bo maj always com- I
magazines 7 Wives I

ing up their buz- I
es get up bonnets I
never nf illmlnUli.

nitton from all who w
ted with hi in. His t
language was percch
was, even in those daj
less as a scold. Ho*
that time in Dublin a

dy Moriarly, who had
one end of the quay,
Four Courts. She
first order, very abl

ore casually ucquain- you nasty t:
alcnt for vituperative bad words yo
t d, and by some he than your la
fa, considered match zebub."
rover, there was at " ltinso y<
certain woman, Kid polygon. Ti
a huckster's stall on blattering it)
nearly opposite the fluities."

was a virago of the "Yousaut
e with her tongue, don't ccisc

icklc pitcher. After all lite
u speak, it ought to be fillhier 'orc

cc, you dirty chicken of lleljur

luouth, you wicked old )
3 the deuce I pitch you, you l,,i0
itcrseetion of stinking super-j ,lar
:y tinker's apprentice, if you
vour iaw. I'll.cc,,t

1*1My cents! What w.ul the pricethe war?"
l'roiu eighteen to twenty, sir."
Well, Mr. (Jrrasp.ill, let me «cg ro
our bleached shirting. What is
e of that '{"
lllcachcd shirting is worth hall a t

per yard, sir."
J»ni you not formerly sell it at lift*
s per yard."

be- licucral ?diramoti to that of
(ieneral Kejia to that of San ]
embracing the whole section

ane now occupied by the Libera
the Fisher also nays that it was

Mexico that the arrangeuulol- withdrawal of the French troor
tirely revoked and abandoned, i

icn Kinpcror would be sustained b
Thn fViifutn .

Ul * UVUIU , J .
,,

' ed cost.Juanaxato; o
Lu h Potosi, J°hn Morrissey, th
ef country pressman elect Iron

la. Colonel Washington.
Relieved in People arc arrested

:nts for the ing cards on Sunday i
is were en- ^4eil Tlllison, no*iiul that the b(»t>n authorized to s
V I ranee. abandoned coast It

le pugilist and Con*
i New York, ia In

I in Boston for playinprivate bouses.
r at Savannah, has
idjust all claims to
inds of Georgia and

From one end ot Dut
was notorious for the
even in the provinces
guage bad passed inU

The dictionary of J
considerably enlarged
ublcness had almost
Some of O'Connell'i
thought he could be| her own .weapons. 0

)lin to the other, she Hut here
powers of abuse; and to hawk up

i Mrs. Moriurty's iau- volley ol O'
)currency. the wind on
Dublin slang has been "Whilst 1
by her, and ber vol- you most in
become proverbial, her, boys.ti

I friends, however, perpend icula
at her at the use of tuuunation i
>f this, howevpr. hp tremhlpft u?iii

she gasped 11 r breath, unable
any more words, lur the last cvc''

Cunnell had nearly knocked u,Ci

it uf her.
L have a tongue I'll abuse you, ^
imitablc periphery. Look at tu
here she stands.a convicted are

r in petticoat! There's con
n her circumference, and she pcr1. ,1... :busl

Ves, f ir; hut, a.; I before remark
*ything iu our line is higher thin J
iy"

.\\ ell, sir, 1 see I can t a3 >rd to b
goods and groceries; but 1 uiu otditj
ave some Hour, bacon and corn. Wl
those articles worth ?"
Flour is lroui sixteen to twenty dol!
barrel; corn, one dollar and a half
lei. and bacon twciinr.ci.rlif r-ci.iu

- ..a^uiv ».- U^JUCIiaiia, \Y

el, Vera Cruz on the 4th inst.
for- The American Consul atV<

ports to the Mute Department
iuv miliar) would leave Orizaba
;cJ November for the City of Mcxi
iat the United States mission was

regarded in a favorable liyht byars of that liepublic.
|..,r Tll« ltl'HL A r AB n-.t.. I'

^ 'J'ng on Sonth Carolinj|
->rn (v.r m President Johnson ii
that Max! ^" Jacob Thomson
on the 28th has ,lbci.tJ to t
ico, and that " It is ncrer too lat
likely to he ladv said as she sat u
the French darn her husband's st<

The carpenters of N
r hour for dinner, and

O .

«said to have assured
that her husband
o this country,
e to mend," as tho
ip till midnight to
jckings.
cw York elaim a fall
quit work at four

had souie doubt hims
tcned once or twice ti
mens of her billings^
once whether the yocould encounter her,
company (in O'Conn
ridiculed the idea ot 1

f the famous Madam I
never liked the idea
and r.nnfd'Bsod l»« ra

self when ho had lis- ty of her cu
o some minor spcci- out, you rcc
»ate It was mooted angular oid 1
>ung Kerry t arruter fly away wil
and some one of the iludu ol a bi

ell's presence) rather Overwheli
lis being able to meet guage, Mrs.
iloriarty. U'Connell ing up a sa
of being put down, O'Conuell's

irodarics. Ah ! you'ro found P0Ul
tilineal antecedent and cquilag! 'Tis you the devil will u_r ^
h, you porter swiping siuiil- ^ 1
section ol a vortex." a

nod with this torrent of IanMoriurtywas .silenced. Catchuce-pan,she was aiming it at "on

head, wheu he very prudently 0,1 |

nd."
Don't you remember when I advorti;
you for thirty dollars, you sold tlour
>er barrel, corn at GO coi.is p r Luil
bacon at llid cents per pound."
U'ell, yes, 1 believe so

"

How, then, do you expect iu^ to ]
i one to two hundred per cent, mlvai
brmer prices and not raise uiy rate.
U'..ll 1 »«- » '

. * « «»ri< nau us i UTi IjnU «

We append below, as a matter
set* interest, a copy of the Act reci

'j by the Legislature for the re)
L'&ury Laws :

lie it enacted by the Senate
pay of Representatives now met an
nee (General Assembly, That fro
t ? the i>:.s.-:ige of this Act, in all

lT . 'o'clock.
of gcucral Humphrey Marahi

ently passed T.iOuisvillo paper declir
,eal of the for Governor of Ken

has no political aspira
A woman will toleni and llouae s*ne likes; and even said sitting in yCt CUriously enouglm and after it in Q man 9h0 QislikiCj.Si-3 of con- .

si, in a card to a
lea being a candidate
itucky. He lays he
tions.
ite tobacco in a man
y she likes it and
i show she dislikes
ss.

her, and even lucked
Bets were offered at
decided that the mu
at once.

The party adjourn
stand, and 'here was I
pcrinrending the sal<

O'Connell was vcrjlie had laid a very...............: ii

kuiii^oo iv vo^'uiiit'l iuuui: a nine

himself for the match. " Vou hai
id taken; and it was cried the nn
.tter should come oft " Here's you

icd to tho huckster's New Styhe owner herself, su »
. ,

' A corresnoncu ol her small wares . . 1.
I confident of success writing ol tli

ingenious plan for Fordhaui rac<

iy rtireat.
re won the wapc^r, O'Connell," j 11

sii who proposed the contest. Tcr-5
r bet."

nor
I I ^

les of La oiks' Dresses.
lent oi'the New VorL Herald,
ic sights and scene- at the "

ua, thus descants on the ladies' "

<1 < », * UUil L kllDH, >111". CjIIIIUI)
jcs se«m tu me that your rricos
r estui tionate.' i I 1
Uouilcr, the above is 110 la.i.' skct
doc., ii Jipjjly to merchant :;lonc.

NL Mil Kit TWO.

llollo ! is the IMitor in ?M
Ves, walk, in, Mr. M .3.fakt

i»m tract for the hiring, lemlin
are monOj, ulurctn, hy the terms

iii.il cunt) act, no specific rate
eh; sh iil have been agreed upon

to ho ..i.'Uvl hy the party ohu
with, the 1'T.ul interest shall
main at the r ;to of acvcn peri
num.

'2. 'I hat in all money decree
. a incuts of Com t.s of Law and I-

g or use of J hc mo3t asioundin
of the ori" 's ,be statement by Pi
of interest in ,irnzil tiicy Have a

, in writing, can e,itub Oh! ]
rg( I tlicre A steam whaling
be and re- °t New London, Com

cent per an- f Icoan, reports seeing
Point, on the uight <

s anJ judg- grand display of mete
.OllitV- liprn. Ttr'ixlinm

g fish story yet told
rofcssor Agassis that
species of fish that
Moses.
vessel, just arrived
3.. from the Arctic
when off Montauk
>f November 18, a
ore.

a . n *
v/» ti Luiuiii^ uur, uiiu

of an ardent experinii
it in practice. At tl
own party and the
place formed an audi
to rouse Mrs. Morinri
cation, to a due cxhi
O'Connell commence
ing:

" What's the price*

wun an me anxiety style ol dresj
.Mitalirtt waited to put . .

bis time O'Con noil's ..

J bo4,1,uU'l
loungers about the .,IC8 ° w4ear.'
iencc quite sufficient ,e °

ly, on public prove- T^1 obhtir*
ibition of her powers.

Ul uw> 0

d the attack by say- "^W st>,0» 1
J J lilting ol th

[)f this walking stick, Ktluetcd wall

dog. We liko it, \va do : hL-at

plying fashion among the la j,erjng dresses that iali ju-.t below .ow
e gaiter, uiet with almost utii- I <

ranoe. Of trains there were .<
44 long" dresses l'ewcr. The rUC|which requires no looping, or .<

e attire, and permits unoh- jiaViing, was ail the habit. A «»
. i: ? '

, sir."
J just called to see about taking a

Squire. \N bat are they goingV"

Four dollars a year, sir."
Four dollars! by, I never iicarJ

» extortion."
Well, Mr. Murrains, I u.i ierstatid i
e souit: wheat.what do you u-.k lor
Three Jullars a bushel. sir

alter enrolled or entered, in
pa. accounts litre liter stated, and
ut wherein any sum or suius ol

hereafter he ascertained, and
shall dnnv interest according

| 0j ieual interest shall be and re
rate of seven per cent per aunt

,.ou ^ That ah Acts and parts c
Ll/" itin.r the ruio of interest, rccov

I COIltlaetS lor ll... Iiirimr II.

» | on
all cases of of the United States
in all cases certain prophecies ab<

money, shall be fulfilled; but the L
being due, they shall,
to law, the ^n advertising firnmain at the for the exclusive riirhi

i"»- the French Eposition»i* Acts.lim square metre tor vcrablc upon .UeR.
/x- .. -4'

,yn niu uuveromcDl
do not intend that
out polygamy shall
ord Almighty means

i lias paid 212, 000
t to post placards in
, end asks 240 'per
rail space in aye-

mrs. vv hat s-your narL ' Moriarty, sir, is 11W one it is too, and \

»gin it ? And one a

price of the stick.
dirt, so it is."

" One and a sixpciing stick? Whew!
bolter thun an impos
sixpence for what onl

j!0 'fi wiiwjiuiiucii

uy name, and a pood 1 notic^ut,le:
?hat have yc to say

wldo
nd n sixpence is the \h.° c"8t"lu

rroth, it's cheap as h. , 'Vr tlie drei-s it;

ice for sucti a walk- ti"gui>huljlo
Why, you are no

"',d ,c"""l
ter, lo auk one and »'
Iv coat two nciice." \

ii uiumiuiioii oi crinoline wa^ j <
44 TiIters" was tabooed Mod- ! j,rjt44 ellipties" almost entirely.!of having the outer display- j n
same material and make as «0l|tsell, so that one is barely <lis j j 0} t1'ioiu the other, was a grace 1 «.

mendable feature among tlie ailjfeminine fashion i|Uecns pre- j»,,tshoeing coincides with the i

1 also want soieo L.;jc:; What is
e >"

Twentyei^lu cents jicr pound, : ir.'
i w .sh, likewise, to 1 some cjrn s
lei'.what are the p.ices ol" those
is r
v'orn is dollar and a hall' j er'ousl
fodder a dollar at 1 a halt pel huudi
hold on; let us settle that tuw-p.ir I ...... I..» . ~ I

tl10 money, Le and tt.o same are In
oil.

' i ppioved December Sth, 1>

"'1' Tin: Constitutional Amiur
Governor I'attou, in a special

liel,: t!ie Alabama le^iilatu e, on t!
fed recommended the adoption of
j'11 I lional aiuciidineiit. lie «:«»«

ui u.iu ui 1 » j would not be iicby repeal- 00ulil not lore her," a
M.W. Montague saya:"GO. I have to b« a man ii
have to marry a worn.numknt.
^ lady of a certainmessage to

(n is penthe Otli iust, her eat is that, not In
thccoustitu naturally takes to tho

mn nnimol

i woman, for then I
ays Montague. Lady

' The only objection
i that I should then
anH
age says the reason

.rally so devoted to
iving a husband, she
next most trcacher*

"Two pence, your yMm. Biddy. " Do ^
it's cheating the neot
indeed."

" Ay, imposter; ai
to your teeth," replic

" Come, cut your s
ous jackanapes."

" Keep a civil tongold diagonal." renlit>ri

;rnndu>other," replied
rou u-ean to say that \ r,e,,?h not"

,.o I aui. 101poster, &
><1 it's tl,ot I call you ^T'? """
at O'Cotinoll. " '«»'

lick, you cantaukor- »l~vc t
a pedal chan

uc in your head, you "otcwortl.y
mw..li !o1 womanly

Neither as frivolous as the
nigs which the (ialic maidens lcu.
wear, nor as gauchy us tin* uu,,lohs soles that the English ^'dily spurt, the light, yet nut (jc.r
rong though compact gaiters, ut aiiid leather hclow, which were \ p,ictcristie of the occasion, were j |.leaturo of the taut ensemble as|iattire that coinnelleJ nml .

... V UII % j »'U III. Ilii: IUVC j« »vl

i lour dollars '! 1 do nut ce any
on for a.-k inn more than you d.ti
ly.which was two uoiiar.s, I I. dun
Kditor, sotnewha' excited ' The ill
you don't ! I fornn rly Lou .lit wl;
dollar a bushel.you now a-.k tin

.u^ltt bacon at lL'1 .t.nw y ou a w 1
oij^ht corn at from to To.you t
a dollar and a half! I I rnnl.t ldd

()j I 'We should look our con

r | the face. I thou lore rcooiuui
,
" your cout/ulcratiou this inci

un- I I'll'1' which it now preset:
i I ( liter measure us your

,
< suu;:est. bhuuld you see pro

»s the same, and full restoration
tn::y tru^t to ti and the inthIC'V ,

>

liepreM.ntatives to mitigate it

ition full in ] " Married counlca
end anew to shears," saya Sidney
isure in the that they cannot be i
its itself, or i»K in opposite directi
wisdom iray iahing any one who C(

per to ratify lllushinc is said t
follow, we something of the nng

lence of our beautiful to the eye
s harshness. inward purity of the

resemblo a pair of
Smith ; " so joined

separated oiten morions,yet always punnncsbetween them.**
o be a sign that
el is left in woman,
and bespeaking the
heart! When a w«wn ' I

44 Stop your jaw, y<
or, by this and that,"
44 I'll niuke you gocame."

44 J)on't be In a pot
r Anger will only wrinl

44 By hokcy, il you
impudence, I'll tan y
beastly common scrul
*ai! n»w .

pleased the esu pug noseu badger;
cried Mrs. uoriarty,quicker than you To Head

tried it sendsision, my old radius, ingtbercpulLie your bcau'y." readers need
i sny another word of they can hav
our disty hide, you of this tr< ut
>; and sorry I'll bo to ponse. The}

4 Ul «J
y°- lar

BkdbCOS.. A lady who has wor

us ilii.s method of cztirfiat-
sive bedbug : 44 il any ot your
a sure remedy for bedbugs, ^"
e mine,and cleanse the house ,uo

desomc vermin without exfhave to wash with salt wa-
° 11

u coins per cw t..you now ask a
ami a hall ! Ami so on to the cm

chapter, hot us look at the practkin;; of the thin;;. 1 otter you my
at two iloll.tr..the old pi ice.il
pay iu produce at olu prices. '1
decline to do, Ik ( aUse it would f
husheh otwluut, ^.hi h you c tin,
ix dollars.. it won! 1 take i> ur busl
in, which at the pio... tit pi ice. Wo

jjl (i, on mo omer iruiJ, adimssi
j ()j* ihI, tin; warning to our sister
it' ll rt ''n' upon to prevent that

on their part wliicli alone ca

V((U measure practical effect, lluv
we uiay then commit our eai

nke 0oU"
;,l0 j 'Jiie Message was referred
ids iniltco on Federal Relations, *
iii-1 'i '

ton is delay- j man ceases to blusl
States may greatest charm
concurrence j From the followingn give the j th* Suuiter Watchniing done all, that the South Carolii
use to a just hn.s determined to do

bring business to the
to the Com- «;\Ve arc requestedvho made a Superintendent of tho

i she has lost her

, which we clip from
an, it will be seen
na Railroad Companyall in its power to
road.

by Hon. II. T. Pcako,
South Carolina Rail-

nun inj uoi mm vuur
" Whey, boys ! wli

dy's in; L protest, as
" Jintlnnian ! jintl

you a jintlcuian ' \\
bungs Banagher. VV

| pippin sneezer, wherI monkey like you pic
mon Christian decent

p ry brogue ?"

carcass. I ter, tilling tli
at a passion old Bid- with salt, ai1 fttn a gentleman." | them. .Salt seman! 'i lie like of mid they willI'a.sha, by gor, that it preferableby, ycu potato faced cr reijuirer i
e did a Madagascar ineucss."k up enough ol com-
:y to hide your Ker-1J J \ Took His

e cracks where they frequent j4l^'("id you may look in vain for
>ectns inimical to tlie bcdliUes, (

not trail tlimu"!) it. I tlnnk ,,tierto all ointments, ami tlic l»uy- j ^no certificate as to its ecuu° onal

I I)CWN. " Well." sai l « >

nut to .six dollars. it would take i
iJrr.l pounds ot fodder lor whieli, t
ask six dollars."
Holil on. ><jnuu.don't _;<> any fartl
o are lour dollar; j u! down toy nu
d editors are not, alter all, so uim
>le as soiiie ot the test ot us '

vlthrift (id.) Watchman

I |HM(, uiu lunowing uay avers
111

ou.uiendution, which icpurt was^uu
,

r
a vote of 27 t* 2 in the Sonat

icr. y in tho House.
inc. In the Florida LegislatureI;as of Representatives has unanim

ed the constitutional ainendm
.4^^ Ifc

We observe by the official r<

>o to its rec rood to sny that his li
* adopted by to New York as cheuf
and 09 to necessari° d,1"°,N '

over the r*outh Car
charge."

i, the House 4I what is the rca
ously reject kiss each other, while
ont. world of kisses on the
.

, a foolish gent to a lisports of the 1 ,i.. i-j-

ne will carry cotton
» as any other, and if
sill transport cotton
olina Road free of

son that men never
the ladies waste a

feminine faces? said
vely girl the other |

i^usy, Tiow," cri
imperturbable good h
yourself with hue lau<
key drinking paralleloj

" What's that \ou

rourthcring villain
ty, stung into lury." I call you," anst^ parallelogram, and a 1
would say it was no li

cd O'Connell, with ' old gentleinur
uinor, " don't choke forty seven v
;uage, you old whis* what very 1c
grain." perienco ; in
call roo, you dirty, point ;d hut o
roared Mrs. Moriar me whut an

cantilo comn
irered O'Connell, "a addressed;)ublin judge or jury occurred. 11
hel to n.ill vnn a<> "

, .... ,,
) tlie other (lay, " 1 have been od o
eats in business, ami can say sinci
w men can alter such an ex inteiall that time I never disup- csa
nc single creditor." " llless ami
example lor our young nior- it aluunity !" replied the person notwhat a pity that one tune othclow was it?" 44 Why," re. thatt » '

is stated ihat Secretary Seward ci
n Mr. Tliud St. vi lis, a lew evonii
e, at his rooms, ami had a luiij; privrvicw with him. '1'ho >tatemont ca
good ileal ol comment in \Va>hingtmuch speculation is rife to know vvI
1 meant. The above gentlemen h.
been on friendly relations with c;
r lor several years. It is rumot
Seward is repentant, like Ilav 11111

ill. 1 proceedings ot Hi" Senate and
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